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Saturday Important SaJe of Ladies' Royal Shirt Waists
The Royal Company is the largest manufacturer Shirt Waists in America. The Royal Waists are universally recognized as the
highest class waists made. As the largest western customer of the Royal factory, Brandeis secured the bulk of the excess stock

on hand at a great reduction. Every waist is laundered not merely pressed out most of them are boxes.

Styles and Materials
These Royal Waists are pleated, embroidered, lace trimmed

with panels, medallions and hemstitched, fagotting and French
Knots, tailor pleated and lingerie many are pure white linen
In regular and handkerchief linen others are mulls and

many are Swisses a few linens black and white
figures, also the popular polka-do- t lawns.

Mile. Dennias Pattern Hats at $2.50

ili
Bc0T,i?i t,hJL'Y"yv.new.',t. and IatMt Patter" Hate from one of Newdesigners; trimmed with summer CO ctnowera; every bat handsome model; worth up to $10, at Ip5. DU

Stunning Mid-Summ-
er Millinery

'?, .?f rrh Including the smart new FrenchPolo, Turban, etc.; at

.Duck Hats, Batavla and Embroidery Hats for roer wear; on sals Saturday at...; 4yCyoC"l,yo
Children'.

trlmrned"StBt3r""' mBt 8nftDe8 briKhtly 25c tO 98

Two Specials in the Basement
Bunches of Summer Flowers,

up to 60c at
a Bunch

UNION PACIFIC BALKS TAX

Offers Lais Thin Thousand Dollars for Six
Times at Much.

arrivals.
Ballora, specials

boooln

10c

ON

CITY TREASURER DOES NOT ACCEPT IT

Omaha Road Only One that Faye
Full Amount of Taxes, and

It Doea So I'nder
Protest.

The Union Pacific haa refused to pay tha
current city taxea levied upon lt mileage
and terminals In Omalia, offering $949.41 In
payment of $6,329.60 on the books against It.
City Treasurer Hennlnga promptly refused
to' take the lesser amount and representa-
tives of the company paid over the required
taxea assessed on real estate and personal
property.

The otty assessment on mileage and
terminals was obtained by multiplying the
figures per mile given by the State Board
of. Assessment by five. The
offered by the Union Paclnc, however, Is
even less than one-fift- h, showing that the
assessment of the atate board waa rejected,
consistently with the aulta in the federal
court aecklng to restrain Its application and
enforcement.

?he only other railroad that had paid up

During
Vacation
The boys will wear out more shoes
than In any other three months of the
year.

We know the value of our

BOYS $1.50 SHOES

and If you have never tried them for
your boy, now la good time test
the wearing qualities of thera, and
compare the results with others you
have been buying. We solicit a test
of this kind and will gurantee that
you will be satisfied.

Saturday boye' day at our store.

DrexelShoe Co.
Far Si.

Omaha's ibM aa.
ASK FOR OUR FRCB CATALOOVH.
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Brandeis' Popular Summer Hats

Hats

Hat Shapes, all the models.
ready to
up to $1.50 at
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or attempted to pay up taxes Saturday
morning war the Chicago, Minneapolis,
St. Paul & Omaha road, which paid, under
protest, $1,984, the full amount levied. At-
torney Carl C. Wright banded over the
money personally.

Flood on Last Day.
The last day tor the payment of current

taxes opened In the treasurers office with
a whoop, a big pile of checks and a long
line of people waiting for the opening of
the doors. If is taken over the
counter during the day and evening TS per
cent of the current taxes will be. collected
and last year's record equaled. Friday
$108,000 waa paid over. Aa the assessments
are 20 per cent leas this year than last,
however, the volume of money will not be
nearly so great.

The big corporations and heavy taxpayers
of all descriptions held off until the last
moment, but nearly all have had receipts
prepared and cashed In at some time during
the day.

The treasurer'a office will be open tonight
aa late as taxpayers keep coming.

For the last several days the force has
worked until midnight and returned to duty
at 5 and 6 o'clock the next morning.

The Union Paclilo claims that In making
the levy the taxing board of the city of
Omaha unlawfully and wrongfully refused
to accept the return of the State Board of
Astesament of $16,000 per mile, but "illeg-
ally" multiplied the return of the state
board by five, and thereafter levied upon
a full value of 10,000 per mile.

The supplemental bill is filed against the
same defendants. Including the city treas-
urer of Omaha.

The claim Is made that Tax Commis
sioner Fiemine of Omaha is required by
the statutes to extend upon his records
the assessed value per mile aa returned
by the State Board of Equalization to the
county clerk, and that he did this at the
rate of $16,000 per mile; that thereafter the
city council, sitting as a board of equalisa-
tion, determined the value of the Union
Paclnc property In direct violation of law.
at $S,000 instead of $111,000 per mile, and
that the levy determined upon at the time
for Omaha was 1U& mills.

The bill goes on to say that the com-
plainants offer to stand and abide by the
final order of the court In this case in
respect of the taxes properly, legally and
lawiuuy assessea ana pay to the city
treasurer of Omaha such sums aa he Is
legally entitled to under and by virtue of
the tax warrant held by him.

RAILROADS I EC IRK AN IXJISCTIOI

Inloa Paeiflo Gets Temporary Writ
Against Collection.

Judge Munger of the federal court haa
granted a temporary writ of Injunction, on
motion of John N. Baldwin and Udson
Rich, attorneys for the Union Pacific lull-we- jr

company, to restrain A. H. Hennlnga,
treasurer of the city of Omaha, from en-

forcing the collection of taxea assessed
against the Union Pacific by the City
Board of Equalisation as Its recent sitting.
The hearing la fixed for July 1.

The application for the injunction was
granted upon the showing of the Union
Paeiflo in a motion for leave to file a sup-
plemental bill pertaining particularly to
the taxes levied against the property of
the railroads In the city of Omaha, which
become due and delinquent July 1, and the
filing of such supplemental bill. In addi-
tion to the pending bill filed November 30,

19M, wherein the county treasurers of the
state were asked to be enjoined from en
forcing the collection ol delinquent taxes
against the railroad property passing
through and located in the several coun-

ties that became due on December 1, 1904,

tad (or, whictt a temporary Injunction waa
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THIS IS THE MOST IMPORTANT SALE OF STRICTLY HIGH CLASS

WAISTS EVER HELD IN ANY STORE WEST OF CHICAGO.

Ladies' Tan
New saddle t a n
bluchers, heavy
welt sole, Po-ta-to- e,

coin toe or

ito

granted pending
United States circuit court.

application leave
plementary present
made order treasurer

Omaha made party de-

fendant against county
treasurers, which made apply

present Instance county treas-
urers relating de-

linquent July

DOG PLEADS HIS OWN CASE

Canine Master Touch
Heart Police

Judge.

unusual spectacle pleading
enacted before Police Juilgj

Berka Friday morning. Whether
canine realized Jeopardy

determined, sight
perched prosecutor's

chair, directing doleful whine toward
magistrate, owner

years, eagerly holding piece
watching judge's face, moved

heart Police Judge Berka point
allowing respite. Phillip Gavin,

play,
released drop

trickled down smiling

occurred when Oavln,
boy'a father, arraigned police

charge keeping vicious
Showera complainant

"Penny, tricks
chickens

mouth," began when
addressed Judge, paused
child-lik- e manner effect
words would Judge. Judge's

softened leaned
within closer range
acting counsel

"Penny tramp' when
house,

stayed years. yel-

low "Sandy," should
Penny Sandy play together," con-

tinued
Judge harked days when

loved
days bump.

Then court
room, again enjoy
world which

TRAVEL HEAVIEST EVER

Trafflo Hushes Koada
taada, Says Wakeley

Burlington.

Wakeley, general passenger
agent Burlington west,
made statement Friday

travel lively
present

western roads hustling equipment
handle business. bound

business weeks
always enormous besides
special parties excursion moving

direction. Fourth July make
additional business

roads. Northwestern officials wor-
ried equipment thinking
seriously calling Chicago

several Important points along
roads firecracker

celebrations planned
excursions
surrounding territory
roads ued utmost.

SPECIAL
SALE

Royal Waists, worth J8

up to at

Waists, Royal Waists,
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Attorney Finds His Hands Full of
Business Just Now.

SCAVENGER TAX CASES PILE UP FAST

Five Hundred Answers Filed In City's
Soils, and Several Damage Caaes

Add to Work Uefore
Lambert,

The legal department of South Omaha is
being kept busy these days looking after
scavenger tax cases in the district court.
In all 615 answers have been tiled and all
will have to be defended In the courts.
These cases are now in Judge Troup's
court. There Is no hope of disposing of
all of the cases this year, and some will
have to be carried over until 1906. Where
answers have been filed In regular tax
cases the court's attention will be called
to these cases at once. City Attorney
Lambert states that only two protests have
been made to the courts on the 19u6 assess-
ment of the city tax commissioner. These
are the cases of Clay Robinson & Co., and
the Cattle Feeders' Loan company. Theso
two cases involve about $100,000 In valua-
tion on taxes. Mr. Lambert said that
these cases would not be reached this
term of court and that the city council
would go ahead and make the levy on the
valuation as returned by the Board of Re-

view, Ignoring these cases entirely.
While a large number of damage cases

have been docketed these will not be taken
up until the fall term. In nearly every
one of the damage suits filed the legal
department has, after an Investigation,
advised tho mayor and city council not to
make any settlement, but permit the cases
to go to trial.

Poultry Fanciers' Medina;.
A meeting of poultry fanciers of Sarpy

and Douglas counties has been called for
Tueiday evening. July 11, at the office of
II. B. Fleharty In the Pioneer block. Twenty-si-

xth and N streets. This meeting Is

called for the purpose of organizing c poul
try assooiatlon and arranging for a show
to be held In January, 1006. All persons
Interested In fine poultry are invited to at-

tend this meeting.
City Hall Bond Case.

City Attorney Lambert stated Friday
that upon his motion the city hall case
would be advanced on the docket and
would be heard by Judge Sears on July
10. The Idea of advancing the case Is to
get the legality of the city hall bonds es-

tablished as soon as possible. In speaking
of this case Mr. Lambert said that no

matter whloh way Judge Sears decided,

whether for or against the city, the case

will be taken to the supreme court. Aa
mattera now atand eastern bond buyers
will not take the bonds for a city hall
building until all litigation has been dis-

posed of.
Falls to Pay Flae.

Police Judge King U wearing a worried
look now and all on account of his old friend,
Mrs. Hurley of Indlun hill, falling to ap-

pear at police court Friday and pay a fine
of $27. Only recently Mrs. Hurley was

fined this amount on three different charges
of disturbing the peace. After the fine had
been imposed Mrs. Hurley talked In the
softeat tones her cracked voice would per-

mit and told his honor that she would
show up on time with themecessary coin.
Up to the time the Judge went home last
night Mis. Uurley had uol appeared, Judge
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ROYAL WAIST
conditions. Intelligent workman-

ship. Improved machinery, employment

understand
thoroughly satisfactory

plaiting, craftsmen
embroideries,

proportion;
Inspectors

Skirt Waist Suits, Sunburst Skirts
SpcciaJ for Fourth of July Wear.

New Arrivals of Shirt Waist Suits the latest and
prettiest summer styles pleated waists and skirts
coolest for hot weather 98 98 98
will go

Accordion Pleated and Sunburst Skirts all summer
very stylish for with' shirt

waists would regularly up to
$4.50, at

250
The new two-piec- e jacket suits coat

Btvles, blouses, frocks and frills, coffee coats, 98 98 (098
will go at "0

Our Japanese Corner, Arcade Hundreds pretty Jap
Novelties Saki cups, fans, dolls, screens, etc., moderate prices.

King stated that he would send the woman
to Jail on Monday if tho money was not
produced.

Receipts Break Record.
Friday's hog receipts were larger than

expected, the total being 13.691 head, the
total receipts for the month being 301,289
head. For the month of June the receipts
exceed by 20,000 the run for any
one month In the history of the yards. A
live stock dealer said lust evening that be-

sides being a record month better hogs
were never seen at this or any other mar-
ket. While prices fluctuated considerably
the month waa one cf decided activity In
the hog yards.

Births and Deaths.
The birth and death returns for June

were lower than usual. Twenty-fou- r births
were reported during the month, fourteen
being males and ten females. Deaths num-
bered eighteen, seven females and eleven
males. In June, 1904, there were forty-fou- r

births reported and twenty deaths. June,
1903, records show forty-si- x births and
twenty-tw- o deaths. The low death rate, so
physicians say, surely speuks well of the
sunttary condition of South Omaha.

Will Close Dry Uoods Store.
C. M. Schneider & Sous will close their

big dry goods store in the Walter Brandies'
block. Twenty-fourt- h and N streets, on
Auguwt 15 and will move to some other
locality. The agent for the property said
last evening thut a furniture house had
purchased the unexpired lease from
Schneider and would occupy the building
some time In August.

Manle City Gossip.
Mrs. J. M. Fowler returned yesterday

from a visit with friends In Kansas.
Rev. Tlndall will preach morning andevening on Sunday at the First Methodist.piscoji cuurcn.
David Baehraeh, 707 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, Is suffering from a case
of scarlet fever. Dr. Koulsky is Hie at-tending physlclun.

The Woman's auxiliary of the Young
men a nrieuan association will give an
ice cream social at Highland park on
Thursday evening, July 16.

Mrs. Mury B. and grand
daughter, Helen, of Cherokee, la., are theguests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Trumble,
10o5 North Twtiuy-nft- h street.

Dr. Dell, a government surgeon, foVmerly
located here recently from the
Philippines and Is now here again after
reporting at Washington. Dr. Dell expects
to be assigned to duly at Kansas City.

RECEPTION TO THE FORESTERS

Drill Team of Omaha and Beech
Camps Given a Horn

Welcome.
t

In honor of the drill teams of the Omaha
camp No. 120 and Beach camp No.
which have recently from the con-
vention at Milwaukee, where they won
honors in the drill work there, the two
camps named held a reception at Myrtle
hall last night to welcome the members
of the teams back home and to express the
appreciation of the good work done by the
teams and for their untiring work in pre-
paring for the competition.

A large gathering was present, both from
the Omaha camp and Beach camp, as well
as many members of outside camps. A
drill team from the Ancient Order of
United Workmen was also Invited and
took part In the informal reception.

The committee In charge of the recep-
tion was: J. W. Bennett, J. C. Snyder,
H. D. Stone, J. G. Edmundson, C. E. Lis-
ten, E. G. Nelhede, A. E. Baldwin and
H. Evans. II. M. Waring presided over
the gathering.

A feature of the evening was the pres- -
J enutlou ot a bouqut (ti American Beauty
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THE
Royal Wnlsts nro made undor porfect

of selected fabrics, all unite to
make the best shirt waist In America. If you could look In on the clean,
brinht Hoyal factory, see the 500 workers, who can turn out 10,000 shirt
waists In a dny or two, you would why the Royal Is such a

shirt waist. The men who draft and cut the pat-
terns, the women who sew the seams and do the who
handle the line that are kept under glass; thoso who fit the
shirt waists on forms, to make sure of perfect even the-- laun-- ,

dresses and all have In their hearts the spirit of doing their best
and in their fingers is the exact science of shirt waist making.
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colorings wear
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linen in box
etc. yf
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of
small

largest

moderate

Huxford

returned

returned

loses to each of tho captains of the two
drill teams. Dr. L. A. Merrlam of Omaha
camp made a short appropriate address,
thanking the members of the teams for
the good work done. A short musical pro-

gram was also rendered.

CLOCK TO REGISTER FUNDS

Inlqne Method Km ployed by Y. M.

C. A. to Indicate Amount of
Slouey Contributed.

A giant wooden clock, twenty-tw- o feet
In circumference, Is being made at the
Young Men's Christian association rooms
to mark the thousands of the building
fund aB they 'are subscribed. The dial
will be divided Into twelve hours, but
of the smaller divisions, corresponding
to the minutes, there will be only 100 on
the whole circumference. Each minute Is
to represent $1,000. The clock Is to be
placed Monday In front of the subscription
headquarters at Fifteenth and Farnam and
tho big hand probably will point then to
about the forty-fift- h minute.

A canvas sign, three feet wldo, calling at-

tention to the location of the headquar-
ters, was stretched across Farnam street
at Fifteenth.

"We are feeling very much encouraged
over the prospects." said Secretary Wade.
"The um of $42,000 already has been sub-
scribed and large Institutions and wealthy
men have received the proposition favor-
ably and are considering the question of
large subscriptions. The big citizen's com-

mittee will get to work In earnest Monday

" IIHIW.IIIW

..

and no trouble Is anticipated In getting the
$100,000 raised by July 15. It la expected
that the members of the board of directors
will close up their desks until tha end of
the campaign."

WINNER OF WEST POINT TEST
George K. Clark of Omaha Makes

Highest Grade la tha Ex-

amination,

George E. Clark, 2710 Howard, street, re-
ceived the highest grade for the examina-
tions for admissions to West Point,', held
Tuesday and Wednesday at the high school
building under the supervision of Superin-
tendent Davidson, Prof. Waterhouse and
Superintendent McLean of South Omaha-H- e

la now eligible to appointment by Con-
gressman Kennedy as principal to West
Point from the Second district. Two alter-
nates will be selected from the four who
took the examinations Charles L. Byrne.
Omaha; O'Connor C. Smith, Blair; Grover
C. Aker, Blair, and Vance R, Haynps,
Omaha. j .

Raid on Poker Game.
The pollco made a raid on a gamblinghouse in the rear of the cigar store conducted by George 8. Horner. 314 SouthFifteenth street, yesterday afternoon. Apoker game was progressing nicely whenSergeauts lUmtfrow and Cook and OfficerDan Baldwin arrived and placed nine menundor arrest, clmrged with being Inmatesof a gambling house. The men werebrought to the police station, where Cap-

tain Huse placed the bonds at $100 each,
whloh was furnished. They will be broughtup before Police Judge Berka this morning.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

This is, unquestionably, the most successful medi-
cine in use for bowel complaints, and it is now the
recognized standard over a large part of the civilized
world.

A few doses of it will invariably cure an ordin-
ary attack of diarrhoea.

It has been used in nine epidemics of dysentery
with perfect success.

It can always be depended upon, even in the
more severe attacks of cramp colic and cholera
morbus.

It is equally successful for summer diarrhoea and
cholera infantum in children, and is the means of
6aving the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and sweetened it is
pleasant to take, which' is important when medicine
is to be given to small children.

Every man of a family should keep this remedy
in his home. Buy it now. It may save life.

Price, 25 Cents; Large Size, 50 Cents.


